
河源职业技术学院 2019 年高职专业学院招生考试 

文化素质考试大纲 

《英语》 

一、考试内容及要求 

1.词汇与结构 

词汇基本要求：领会掌握 2200 个单词的词汇量，对语法的整体架构有一定的了解，能

掌握常见用法，测试考生运用语法知识的能力。 

语法基本要求：掌握基本常见语法知识，例如：词法、句法、动词时态、语态、非谓语

动词、简单句、复合句、从句、直接和间接引语等。 

2.阅读理解 

阅读理解部分考核学生通过阅读获取书面信息的能力，包括理解主旨大意、判断作者观

点、态度等。阅读部分考核的技能是： 

（1）理解明确表达的概念或细节； 

（2）理解文章的中心思想（如找出能概括全文的要点等）； 

（3）理解作者的观点和态度； 

（4）理解词语（如根据上下文猜测词和短语的意思）； 

（5）理解篇章（如运用词汇及语法承接手段来理解篇章各部分之间的关系）。 

二、考试方式及试题结构 

1.答卷方式：闭卷、笔试。 

2.试卷由词汇与结构和阅读理解两个部分构成，满分为 10 分。 

3.各部分测试内容、题型和所占分值如下表所示： 

序号 内容 题型 分值（分） 

1 词汇与结构 单项选择 5 

2 阅读理解 单项选择 5 

总分 
10 分 

三、参考书目 

1. 《英语基础模块》，中等职业学校英语教材编写组编，北京：高等教育出版社，2014.6

（2018.9重印）. 

  



四、考试样题 

（一）词汇与结构，本大题共 10 小题，每小题 0.5 分，共 5分。 

Directions: In this section, there are 10 incomplete sentences. You are required to 

complete each one by deciding on the most appropriate word on words from the 4 

choices marked A, B, C and D. Then you should write the corresponding letter on the 

Answer Sheet. 

1.It’s good that we _____ to the park because it’s started to rain. 

A. don’t go                    B. hadn’t gone 

C. didn’t go                    D. wasn’t going 

2. —Didn’t the guard see him breaking into the bank? 

—No, he _______ in the other direction. 

A. was looking                 B. had looked 

C. looked                      D. is looking 

3.“Where is Mother.” “She is in the kitchen. She _______ the housework all 

morning.” 

A. is doing                     B. was doing 

C. has done                    D. has been doing 

4. —My room gets cold at night. —______________. 

A. So is mine                B. So mine is    

C. So does mine              D. so mine does 

5. Look at those flowers! They are in different_______:red, yellow, purple... 

  A. colors             B. sizes           C. kinds           D. names 

6. Would like some_______? 

_______,yes,a little, please. 

A. Apple           B.banana          C. orange             D.milk 

7.The_______ often eat grass on the hill. 

A. Chicken          B. cow            C. dog              D.sheep 



8.He got up early and caught the early bus_______ he had stayed up late the night 

before. 

A．because  B．although      C．if        D．so 

9.—Which coat would you like to take, the red one       the green one? 

—I prefer the green one        the red one. 

A. or, than B．or,to C．and,rather than           D．and,to 

10.—         did you         the film we saw last night? 

—Just so-so.Not very interesting. 

A. How, find  B. What,think over    C.How,think of      D. What,feel 

（二）英文阅读题，本大题共 10 小题，每小题 0.5 分，共 5 分。 

Directions: In this section, there are 10 incomplete sentences. You are required to 

complete each one by deciding on the most appropriate one from the 4 choices marked 

A, B, C and D. Then you should write the corresponding letter on the Answer Sheet. 

(1) 

    In Britain you may often hear “Drop in any time” or “Come to see me soon”,but 

you can't really do that. People just say those things to make you feel welcome. It is 

better to telephone before visiting someone at home. If you receive a written 

invitation to an event that says “RSVP”,you should reply to let the person who sent 

the invitation know whether or not you plan to go. 

You should never accept an invitation unless you really plan to go. You may refuse 

by saying,“Thank you for inviting me，but I will not be able to come.” If，after accepting，

you are unable to go,be sure to tell those who are expecting you as soon as possible that 

you will not be there. Although it is not necessarily expected that you give a gift to your 

host,it is considered polite to do so,especially if you have been invited for a meal. 

Flowers,chocolate,or a small gift are all appropriate（合适的）.A thank-you note or 

telephone call after the visit is also considered polite and is an appropriate way to 

express your appreciation for the invitation. 

1.What can you do when a British friend says,“Drop in anytime”？ 

A. Visit him or her at any time.  



B. Say no time to him or her seriously. 

C. Telephone him or her before visiting. 

D.Visit him or her soon. 

2. What does the underlined word “RSVP” probably mean in Chinese？ 

A. 请自便        B. 请回复      C. 请审阅     D. 请来访 

3. What should you do if your British friend sends you an invitation but you do not 

want to go？ 

A. Do not give him or her an answer. 

B. Tell another friend to go instead of you. 

C. Tell him or her that you can't be there for some reason. 

D. Tell him or her that you don't want to go there. 

4. Which of the following is considered impolite in Britain？ 

A. Buy small presents when invited.  

B. Refuse the invitation without telling anyone. 

C.Write a thank-you note after a visit.  

D. Give a telephone call after a visit. 

5. Where would you probably see this passage？ 

 A. In an invitation.    B. In a guidebook.     C. On a poster.     D. In a 

newspaper. 

(2) 

A volcanic eruption in Iceland has sent ash across northern Europe. Airlines have 

stopped or changed the flights across the Atlantic Ocean, leaving hundreds of 

passengers stuck in airports. 

Grimsvom is one of the largest and most active volcanoes in Europe. What makes 

Grimsvom different is that it lies under a huge glacier(冰川) of ice up to 12 meters thick. 

The hot volcano heats up the ice above it, which then forms a layer(层)of water between 

the glacier and the volcano.This layer of water puts pressure on the volcano, keeping it 

stable. As the water flows out from under the glacier, the pressure lifts. The lava(岩浆) 

from the volcano then comes up to the surface. This is exactly what happened today. 

Now, airlines have to make changes to their flights so as not to fly through the 



clouds of volcanic ash.  

According to KLM,one of Europe's biggest airlines, airplanes cannot go under the 

cloud or over it. Going through the cloud can result in ash getting stuck in the airplane's 

engines, causing damage to the plane. 

The eruption has also caused problems for animals in Iceland. The volcano left ash 

and sharp glasslike rocks all over the countryside. Farmers are keeping their animals 

inside to stop them from eating ash covered grass or the sharp object. 

6．What makes Grimsvom different from other volcanoes?   

A．It is below ice. 

B．It lies under the sea. 

C．It is the largest volcano. 

D．Its lava affects the airlines.   

7．What keeps Grimsvom still?   

A．The slow flow of water. 

B．The low water temperature.   

C．The thick glacier. 

D．The water pressure.   

8．Which of the following is the result of the volcanic eruption?  

A．People stop traveling in Europe. 

B．Airlines suffer from the loss of planes.   

C．It becomes dangerous for animals to eat outside. 

D．Farmers have lost many of their animals.   

9．This text is most probably taken from________. 

A．a research paper   

B．a newspaper report 

C．a class presentation   

D．a geography textbook 

10.What does damage mean？ 

A．好处    B．破坏、伤害    C. 流走   D．成功 


